INTRODUCTION
============

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a global health problem and a progressive chronic disease that can present life-threatening complications. An accepted pathophysiology of T2DM is insulin resistance in muscle and liver, and beta cell failure. However, details of the etiology remain unknown. It is frequently associated with obesity and is difficult to control by current medical treatments including diet, drug therapy and behavior modification. T2DM remission has been observed as an additional outcome of surgical treatment of patients who are morbidly obese. Thus, gastrointestinal metabolic surgery has been established for the treatment of inadequately controlled T2DM patients with a body mass index (BMI) ≥ 35 kg/m^2^ and has more recently been proposed as a treatment modality for T2DM patients with BMI \< 35 kg/m^2^ \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

Several gastrointestinal metabolic surgeries that were primarily designated to treat morbid obesity result in T2DM remission. Two procedures, the Roux-en-Y (RY) gastric bypass and the biliopancreatic diversion, are more effective treatments for diabetes than other procedures. The physiological basis of the improvement in diabetes after these operations is still uncertain; however, the core hypothesis involves changes in several peptides from the small intestine, which may influence insulin sensitivity and/or insulin secretion.

Usually, the length of bypassed proximal jejunum is about 70-90 cm (biliopancreatic limb, 30-40 cm; alimentary limb, 40-50 cm) in RY reconstruction after distal gastrectomy for gastric cancer. Herein we applied a similar procedure of RY gastric bypass performed in bariatric surgery to curable gastric cancer patients with T2DM for treatment of diabetes in one operation simultaneous with radical surgery for gastric cancer. The aim of the current study was to investigate the efficacy of our modified RY gastrojejunostomy on diabetes remission.

METHODS
=======

The present study was a single center study. From 2007 to April 2012, thirty gastric cancer patients with T2DM who underwent radical gastrectomy with long RY gastrojejunostomy (open method, n = 18; laparoscopic method, n = 12) were followed at outpatient surgical clinic. Adjuvant chemotherapy was performed for stage II-IV (n = 7) after curative surgery for cancer at medical oncology clinics, and patients of mostly stage I (n = 23) cancer without significant risk of recurrence were followed at outpatient surgical clinics. The following factors were investigated: gender, age, length of bypassed jejunum, preoperative BMI, postoperative BMI, BMI reduction ratio, preoperative insulin or oral diabetic medicine requirement, preoperative and postoperative glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c), duration of diabetes and current status of diabetes. The current status of diabetes was categorized in three groups. Remission was defined as a case where the patients became euglycemic or a HbA1c level was maintained below 6.5% without the use of diabetes medication after surgery. Improvement was defined as a case where the patient became euglycemic or HbA1c level was maintained below 7.0% without the use of diabetic medication or HbA1c level was maintained below 6.5% with the lower dosage of diabetic medication. Stationary was defined as a case in which no change occurred in fasting glucose, HbA1c level and medication after surgery. The usefulness of our modified surgical procedure was grouped into two categories. Clinically, patients were classified in the effective group if the status of diabetes were remission or improvement, and the ineffective group if the status of diabetes was stationary. The recurrence of malignancy had been ruled out through regular follow-up examination including laboratory tests, abdominal computed tomography scan, PET scan and esophagogastroduodenoscopy.

Statistical analysis of data was performed with the PASW Statistics ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous data were expressed as means and standard deviation. All data were analyzed using chi-square test, independent and paired t-test, Mann-Whitney U test and logistic regression analysis. A P-value of \<0.05 was considered significant. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Hallym University Hospital and written consent was obtained from all patients.

Long RY gastrojejunostomy was defined as bypassed proximal jejunum over 100 cm. After the standard radical distal gastrectomy (resection of 70%-80% of stomach), the jejunum was divided 30-120 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz (biliopancreatic limb). The distal limb of the jejunum was anastomosed to the remnant stomach and jejunojejunostomy was undertaken 60-150 cm distal to the gastrojejunostomy (alimentary limb) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

RESULTS
=======

The characteristics of the subjects are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The temporal changes of parameters associated with T2DM are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. During follow-up, internal herniation or significant nutritional deficiency related to long RY gastrojejunostomy procedure was not found. At postoperative 6 months, 13 of 30 patients (43.3%) were classified in the remission group (HbA1c \< 6.5%, without use of diabetic medication) and eight patients (26.7%) showed improved metabolic conditions (improvement group, HbA1c \< 7.0%, without use of medication or HbA1c \< 6.5%, with lower dosage of medication). However, nine patients (30%) did not change their status of diabetes (stationary group). At postoperative one year, nine patients (30%) were in the remission group, six patients (20%) were in the improvement group and 15 patients (50%) were in the stationary group. When the remission group and improvement group were considered to have clinical effectiveness after surgery, 21 patients (70%) and 15 patients (50%) were categorized in the effective group at postoperative 6 months and one year, respectively. One year after surgery, the mean BMI decreased from 26.8 ± 3.5 to 22.6 ± 2.9 kg/m^2^, and the mean HbA1c decreased from 7.6% ± 1.6% to 6.9% ± 1.3% with statistical significance. The mean fasting blood glucose decreased from 144.7 ± 38.1 to 136.6 ± 31.8 g/dL without statistical significance ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Univariable analyses were performed to determine the impact of factors contributing to the amelioration of diabetes mellitus. Age, gender, preoperative BMI, preoperative fasting blood glucose, length of alimentary limb and total length of bypassed jejunum were not significant predictors of diabetes remission or improvement at postoperative one year. Independent t-test with Mann-Whitney U test showed significant differences in preoperative HbA1c, duration of DM, BMI reduction ratio and length of biliopancreatic limb between the effective group and ineffective group (P = 0.017, P = 0.018, P = 0.004, and P = 0.049, respectively) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Multivariable analysis using logistic regression test was performed to determine significant predictors affecting the course of DM. In multivariable analysis, preoperative HbA1c level was significantly related amelioration of diabetes and absolute value of contributing degree of preoperative HbA1c was greatest ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Among 21 patients classified in the effective group (remission group + improvement group) at postoperative 6 months, six patients were classified in the ineffective group (stationary group) at postoperative one year (exacerbation group). Comparison between exacerbated patients (six patients, exacerbation group) and maintaining patients (15 patients, maintenance group) was carried out to investigate significant factors affecting aggravation of diabetes. The changes of clinical parameters associated with DM in exacerbated patients are summarized in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Statistically significance among two groups were not found for age, gender, preoperative HbA1c, preoperative BMI, preoperative fasting blood glucose, BMI reduction ratio, length of bypassed jejunum and duration of DM ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In its\' position statement, the International Diabetes Federation wrote that surgery should be an accepted option in patients who have T2DM and BMI ≥ 35 kg/m^2^ \[[@B3]\]. Surgery should be considered as an alternative management option in patients with BMI 30 to 35 kg/m^2^ when diabetes cannot be adequately controlled by optimal life style modification and pharmacotherapy, especially in the presence of other major cardiovascular risk factors. Several reports about T2DM patients with severe obesity undergoing gastrointestinal metabolic surgery have demonstrated improvement of DM control \[[@B1],[@B4],[@B5]\]. However, bariatric surgery as a treatment for T2DM in mildly obese (BMI \< 35 kg/m^2^) or nonobese patients has more recently become of matter of intense debate. While relevant studies are few, there is mounting evidence for similar benefits of gastrointestinal metabolic surgery on diabetes in patients with BMI \< 35 kg/m^2^ \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B8]\]. Various b ariatric surgery approaches have been proposed in the literature for the treatment of T2DM in mildly obese and non-obese patients. Depaula et al. \[[@B9]\] in 2008 reported 39 lower BMI patients (BMI \< 35 kg/m^2^) with T2DM treated with a laparoscopic ileal interposition with sleeve gastrectomy; 86.9% of the patients improved in glycemic control. Lee et al. \[[@B10]\] in 2010 published their experience in laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy in 20 patients with a mean BMI 31.0 kg/m^2^ who obtained a 50% remission in diabetes and also published a prospective randomized study in 60 diabetic patients with a mean BMI of 30.3 kg/m^2^. They performed gastric bypass in 30 patients and sleeve gastrectomy in the other 30 patients, obtaining 93% remission for gastric bypass and 47% for sleeve gastrectomy at the one-year follow-up \[[@B11]\]. Rubino and Marescaux \[[@B12]\] performed a study with nonobese diabetic rats that underwent duodenal-jejunal exclusion, and chronicled a significant glucose decrease in about 40%. Since then a few studies about clinical efficacy of duodenal-jejunal bypass surgery for type 2 diabetic control have been reported. Cohen et al. \[[@B13]\] demonstrated resolution of diabetes in two nonobese diabetic patients following duodenal-jejunal bypass surgery. Ramos et al. \[[@B14]\] reported on 20 patients (BMI \< 35 kg/m^2^) who underwent duodenal-jejunal bypass, with a follow up of 6 months, having discontinued their preoperative oral hypoglycemics or insulin or both in 90%. Similarly, Ferzli et al. \[[@B15]\] and Geloneze et al. \[[@B16]\] also concluded that duodenal-jejunal bypass is a safe surgery and a valuable option in the treatment of T2DM. A few studies have reported the efficacy of RY gastric bypass to treat T2DM in patients with a BMI \< 35 kg/m^2^ with remission rate from 48.1% to 100% \[[@B17],[@B18],[@B19],[@B20]\]. In Korea, gastric cancer surgery is popular, so we experienced many postgastrectomy diabetic patients of low BMI. Two retrospective studies of gastric cancer surgery patients reported remission rates of 15.1% with mean 33.7-month follow-up, and 19.7% with one-year follow-up. Their preoperative BMI was 24.7 and 23.9 kg/m^2^, respectively \[[@B21],[@B22]\]. Some studies of prospective duodenojejunal exclusion or RY bypass reconstruction to treat diabetes after gastrectomy in gastric disease (mainly cancer) patients with diabetes reported their results. In a study from Chile, the authors reported 65% remission with RY gastrojejunostomy or esophagojejunostomy in patients with a mean BMI of 29.1 kg/m^2^, while another study from China reported 38.1% with RY gastrojejunostomy in patients with a mean BMI of 23.8 kg/m^2^ \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. We tried metabolic surgery to gastric cancer patients with T2DM with intestinal diversion after distal gastrectomy and node dissection for cancer. We modified conventional RY gastrojejunostomy by lengthening the biliopancreatic and alimentary limbs to make a similar structure as RY gastric bypass bariatric surgery to evaluate the clinical effects of surgery on diabetic control. All BMIs were \< 35 kg/m^2^, the total length of bypassed jejunal limbs (the sum of Roux and Y limbs) exceeded 100 cm, but were shorter than or similar to those of RY gastric bypass. In our study, remission rate of DM was 30% and clinical improvement was observed in 20% of the enrolled patients. The remission rate was slightly lower than those of previously reported studies about RY gastric bypass. It is presumed that our study group included patients with a relatively shorter length of the total bypassed jejunum and alimentary limb (RY limb). In fact, in the previous studies on T2DM patients with BMI \< 35 kg/m^2^, the total length of the bypassed jejunum was in the range of 200-250 cm and the length of the RY limb was 150 cm \[[@B17],[@B18],[@B19],[@B20]\]. In contrast, 26 patients (87%) in the present study had a total bypassed jejunum length of \<200 cm and 29 patients (96.7%) had an RY limb length of \<150 cm. Although there was no statistical significance (P = 0.095), the total length of bypassed jejunum in effective group (mean length, 170.3 ± 29.7 cm) was longer than the ineffective group (mean length, 153.0 ± 40.2 cm). Statistical significance was observed in comparison of length of biliopancreatic limb between effective group and ineffective group (P = 0.049). It appears that the lack of significance was due to the small sample size and longer jejunal bypass could be more effective to achieve remission of DM. Moreover, the longer length of RY limbs is an important and fundamental component according to another hypothesis about the effectiveness after RY gastric bypass for DM control in that glucose homeostasis may stem from reprogramming of the intestinal glucose metabolism within the reconfigured RY limb to meet the increased bioenergetics demands of tissue growth and maintenance in response to its exposure to undigested nutrients \[[@B25]\]. To determine adequate length of bypassed jejunum for DM remission without malnutrition and other metabolic complication, it is necessary not only to accumulate a large number of cases with various length of bypassed jejunum but also to investigate nutritional status after surgery related to the length of common channel.

Although the exact mechanism of RY gastric bypass is not fully understood, previously reported studies propose that malabsorptive bariatric procedures such as RY gastric bypass or biliopancreatic diversion involving bypass of food might improve T2DM by increasing insulin sensitivity and improving beta cell function, as well as weight loss and reduced caloric intake \[[@B26]\]. In our study, there was a statistically significant difference in BMI reduction ratio between the effective and ineffective groups one year after surgery. Among six patients with exacerbation of DM at that time, the change of BMI between postoperative 6 months and postoperative 1 year was decreased in four, increased in one and stationary in one. We speculate that the reduction of BMI contributed to the improvement of DM but not to maintenance of diabetic improvement.

Two hypotheses have been proposed to explain T2DM remission after bariatric surgery with rearrangements of gastrointestinal tract exerting several discrete antidiabetic effects. The hindgut hypothesis states that surgical rerouting of nutrients to the distal part of the small bowel results in increased secretion and concomitant glucose lowering effects of glucagon like peptide-1 (GLP-1). The foregut hypothesis emphasizes that foregut or duodenojejunal bypass prevents release of unidentified nutrient induced diabetogenic signal \[[@B27]\]. In our analysis, greater BMI reduction, shorter duration of DM and lower preoperative HbA1c level was positive predictors of diabetic control. Among these, lower preoperative HbA1c level was most potent predictor on DM remission after surgery with marginal significance (P = 0.0495). In previous study, patients having shorter duration and less severe DM have higher rates of remission after surgery and the magnitude of weight loss appears to increase the likelihood of remission in obese individuals with type 2 DM \[[@B28],[@B29],[@B30]\]. Although, these studies involved T2DM patients with high BMI (\>35 kg/m^2^), results of the present study correspond with the results of earlier studies that reported that in patients with shorter duration and lesser severe DM, DM can be alleviated by bariatric surgery such as RY gastric bypass. Thus, we postulate that early surgical intervention might be beneficial for remission of T2DM. Huang et al. \[[@B18]\] reported that in patients with BMI \< 35 kg/m^2^, the resolution of type 2 DM was not related to changes in BMI, although a higher preoparative BMI did predict remission. Our results about effects of BMI changes and preoperative BMI value differ.

Limitations of the study include the small case number and the relatively short-term follow-up (12 months). It is possible that analysis has limited statistical significance due to small sample size and some of patients with remission of diabetes after surgery relapsed over time. Another limitation is the lack of preoperative and postoperative gut hormone data, as well as insulin and C-peptide levels. Without data on accompanying change in gut hormone, insulin and C-peptide, we cannot demonstrate the mechanisms for the remission of T2DM after surgery. Another limitation is that cancer recurrence and adjuvant chemotherapy for advanced gastric cancer could affect glucose level. The most common side effect of chemotherapy is anorexia with nausea and vomiting and these symptoms can also result from a malignant state, however, in our study, there was no cancer recurrence in regular follow-up examination and adjuvant chemotherapy was already finished at one year follow-up (7 patients).

Future studies will focus on the long-term follow-up and case accumulation with a variety of lengths of bypassed jejunum longer than those of the present study in order to support surgery as a treatment option in nonmorbid obese patients T2DM. To remove bias due to adjuvant chemotherapy and advanced cancer state, it is necessary to choose early stage cancer as study subjects and to investigate a dietary amount and habitus of patients. Furthermore, studies of gut hormone, insulin, C-peptide and postoperative nutritional parameter are needed to clarify the mechanism and determine the appropriate length of bypassed jejunum.

In conclusion, the present study indicates that long RY gastrojejunostomy may play a role in remission or improvement of T2DM patients with BMI \< 35 kg/m^2^. Greater BMI reduction, shorter duration of T2DM and lower preoperative HbA1c level are possible positive predictors. Gastrectomy and modified gastrointestinal reconstruction in gastric cancer surgery is a useful clinical research model of metabolic surgery T2DM, especially of low BMI patients.
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![Diagram of long Roux-en-Y gastrojejunostomy. The length of alimentary limb (A, from the gastrojejunostomy site to the jejunojejunostomy site): 60-150 cm. The length of biliopancreatic limb (B, from the ligament of Treitz to the jejunojejunostomy site): 30-120 cm.](astr-88-215-g001){#F1}

###### The preoperative characteristics of the subjects (n = 30)

![](astr-88-215-i001)

Values are presented as number (%) or mean ± SD unless otherwise indicated.

SD, standard deviation; Preop, preoperative; BMI, body mass index; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin.

###### Changes of BMI, HbA1c, and FBS at postoperative 6 months and one year

![](astr-88-215-i002)

Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

BMI, body mass index; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin; Preop, preoparative; Postop, postoperative; FBS, fasting blood glucose.

^a)^Preop *vs*. postop 1 year.

###### Univariable analysis at postoperative 1 year

![](astr-88-215-i003)

Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

Effective group: remission group + improvement group; Ineffective group: stationary group. Preop, preoparative; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin; FBS, fasting blood glucose; BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes mellitus.

^a)^BMI reduction ratio (%) = (postoperative BMI/preoperative BMI) × 100.

###### Multivariable analysis (n = 30)

![](astr-88-215-i004)

B, beta; SE, standard eror; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin; BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes mellitus.

^a)^BMI reduction ratio (%) = (postoperative BMI/preoperative BMI) × 100.

###### Changes of clinical parameters associated with DM in exacerbated group (n = 6)

![](astr-88-215-i005)

DM, diabetes mellitus; BMI, body mass index; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin; FBS, fasting blood glucose.

###### Univariable analysis between exacerbated group and maintaining group

![](astr-88-215-i006)

Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

Preop, preoparative; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin; BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes mellitus.
